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pounds of butter, the length of the stave, frora croc to
croe, to be seventeen incheq, the diaimeter of the head
to ho thirteen incbes, the thicklness ofthc staves Io he,
as nearly as may he, three quarters of an inch, and of
the head, as îîearly as rnay be, hiait' an inch, and the
package to weigh, as ne:arly as piossible, b)ut in no case
ho exceedt'thirteen pounids when. dry and the weighit
of eaeh package shail be branded on the outside of the
firkin or keg, at the centre of the slave or bjilgye, wvith
the name of',he maker thereof, under a p)enalty of five
shillingrs currency per package, uipon any cooper %vlho
shall contravene tie requiremnenlz of this Act, as afore-
said . Provided always, that nothisig hierein contained
shail apply to any packages other than those contain-
ing butter submnitted for inspection.

VII. And be il enacted, T!îat iii inspecting Butter,
the Inspector shall take out the liead of each tirkin or
keg-, and shall pass the taster throug h tue butter, from
end to end, and shall enmpty out or îhrow aside ail sait
or pickle wvhich, in luis.*udrnenît, shai not lie iecCssary
to the preservation of the butter, and afier lie shail have
ascertaitied the quality of the butter, lie shalH replace
so mucli thereof as lie may have takien ont, and if there
shall in lis judgment be a de!iciency of loose sait, se
that he shail think the preservation and condition of
the biutter would be promnoted hy an additional quantity
of Sait, he shali add such quantity: le shall then have
the packages securely headed and coopered, and shall
scribe or hrand on the head ef the package the grosg
'veighit thereof in pounds avoirdiipoise, excluding fr'ac.
tional parts of a pound, and the tare which shail in-
clude one potind weighit for cach fîrkin, and two pousids
weight for each keg, for soakage over the above
cooper's tare ; and lie shall then brand on the head
lis o'vn name, the nîonth, year, and place of inspec-
tion, and the quality of the butter, as "Frî""Second,"
IlTliird," or 61Fourth," or as "lGrevase," according to
the quality of the butter, and adopting the standard of
quality and system of classification in use ini that por-
tion of the United Kingdom called Ireland ; first, re-
moving ail sudh marks (the distinguishing ma'v k of the
owner of the bu4tcr excepted) on the packagE as3 miy
interfere witb the brands or marks of thc Inspechor.

VIII. And he it enacted, That it shali lie furiher
the duty of each of the said Inspectors, lu provide
himt§elf with suif able and convenient preunises for tbe
storage and inspection of butter, and to keep al
packages of butter delivered to humn for inspection,
wvhile they remain iii his possession, in soine place
.4afe from the injuries of the wcather or of floods, and]
under a tight roof; and any Inspector conlravening,
this provision, shail forfeit anid pay te the owncr the
sum of five shillings currency, for every package neot
stored as afrresaid, bi-sides the actual damages that
mnay be 8uistaincd by sudh owner.-

IX. And le il enacted, That for all the services te
be performed as aforesaid, including uniheadinig,
weighing, salting, hoading, îighteningy hoopp, making
and branding, and ten days' storage, each Inspector
shaUl bc entitled te receive six pence, curreucy, of this
Province, for every package of butter by him inspectcd
as aforesaid,-and if re-inspected, four pence, together
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with the actual cost or charge of any packagre hy him
furnislied, or for extra cooperage or repaîrs done to
packages conîaining butter by him inspecîed, and no
more; the charge for which said extra cooperage and
repaîrs shahl fot in any case exceed three pence per
package ; and in consideration of whicb, ail packages
3hall be delivered in good shipping order, and sudh
charges shall be paid by the person or persons offering
such butter for inspection, or his or their Agents ; and
each, Inspector shail further be enîitled te receive one
penny halfpenny currency, per month, per firkin, and
one penny per keg, per rnonth, for the storage of each
package of butter, which shaUl reinain stored witl hini
as aforesaid, m.,re than ten days after the date of the
Invoice, Weigh Note, our Inspection Bill, and such
storage shaîl be paid by the person or persons receiv-
ing or shippingr the said butter, luis or their Agent; but
in no case shahl any storage bp paid or required, %%hlen
tlie butter shaîl n have remained stored as aforesaid
during ten days fromn the date of the Inspection 13iI11
ani aIl the charges of inspection and storage shall be
payable hefore tie butter shahl bc re-delivered by the
Inspecter ; and the Inspector shial flîrnislu a Bill of
Inspection signed by hiun, and specîfying neatly and
Iegibiy the quanity and quality of the butter, the
charges thuereouu, and the owner's nanie.

XV. And le it enaced, That if any person or lper.
sons shail counterfeit any of the aforesaid marks or
brands of any Inspecter of Butter, or shali impress or
i)rand thc samne, kinowving the same tc bc couinterfeit,
on any package or packages of butter, or any other
mark or marks purportitig to be hhe mark or marks of'
the Inspector, or of anv Manufacturer of butter, either
with the proper markiing tools of such Inspoctor or
Manlufactu re r, or %vith ceuniterfeit representatuons
thuereof, or shahl emphy any package or packages of
butter marked or branded as aforesaid by an Inspec.
tor or Manufactuirer, in order te put therein other
butter for sale or exportation, without first cutting eut
île said brand-marks, or shahl frauduleuîtly pack therein
any other substance than the butter packed in the samie
hy the Inspecter or Manufacturer, and if ariy person in
the employ of any Inspector or Mfanufacturer of buther,
shahl hire or loan out the marks of lis employer te any
person whahsoever, or shahi connive ah, or lue privy ho,
any fraudulent evasion of the provisions of this Act,
sudh perron or persons shahl for every such offletce,
incur a penalty of £50 current mnoney ci'this Province.

XVI. And le it enacted, Taini if nny dispute shall
arise, between any Inspector or Assistant Inspcctor,
an(l thc propriehor or possessor of any butter, wvith re-
gard te tue qualiîv thiercof, then upon application ho
any one of lier MM*esy's Justices of the Pence for the-
District in vh ich sudh Inspector or lis Assistant sAh "i
ad1, tue raid Justice of the Peace shahl issue a *Surn.
mens te three persons of 5.kill and integrity, one
wvhereof to ho namcd by tle Inspecter or his Assistant,
another hy île proprieter or possessor of the butter,
and tle third hy the raid Justice of the Peace, re-
quiring tle said tlree perrons iminediately te examine
and inspect the same according te, tle provisions of-
this Act, and report their opinion of tle quality alti .1
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